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Venice, June 19. 

LEtters from Rome of the 13th In
stant fay, they had an Account there, 
thatthe Grand Duke's G.illies, in their 

'ay 10 Malta, had taken a Turkish Ship of 
o Guns and 100 Men, and that the Genoese 

Gallics had takrn another of 13 Guns. On 
the .13th the Electoral Prince of Bavaria set 
out from Rome for the Court of Florence. 
The same Day several Dominicans, attended 
by some of the Pope's Guards, went a little 
way out of the City to receive the Bishop of 
Oviedo, who being accused of Quietism, has 
appealed to the Court of Rome : They 
conducted him to the Castle of St. Angelo, 
where he is to be kept a close Prisoner. 
Letters from Corfu tell us, that the Captain 
General was preparing to fail to joyn the rest 
of the Fleet at Zant. By Ships lately arrived 
here from Smyrna, we learn, thar 40 Turkish 
Men of War are at Gallipoli * that 10 others 
were expected from the Coast of Barbary to 
join them ; and that several of their lefler 
Ships of War were ordered to the Black Sea, 
the Ottoman Court being in some Apprehen
sion of a Rupture with the Muscovites. About 
8 Days hence a Convoy will be ready to fail 
fpr Dalmatia, with 2500 Men and 150000 Du
cats. 350 Men arrived yesterday from Vero
na, whence 500 more are daily expected, and 
2000 Swiss are OH their March hither from 
Brescia. 

Lisbon, June 17. The Squadron of Ships 
which is fitting out here, to be sent to the 
Assistance of the Pope, against the Turks, 
will not be ready to fail before the End of 
next Month, notwithstanding all Diligence 
is used i i this Work. Tbey are to be vic
tualled for six Months. 

Warsaw, June 19. By Letters of Testerday 
from Lublin we have an Account, that the Con
ferences began there on Monday the 14th. 
At the opening of the Congress there were 
Difficulties started upon two Points. In the 
first Place, the Deputies ofthe Confederate* re
fused to treat with the Velt-Maflhal Flem

ming ; but, upon . further Consideration, 
thought sit to recede from the Objections 
they had made against him. On the other 
Side, the Plenipotentiaries from the King 
would not admit that the Deputies of the 
Confederates ihould style themselvei Repre
sentatives of the whole Republick of Poland, 
nor treat with them upon that Foot j but only 
as authorized by that Part of the Republick 
which had entred into the Confederacy. 
After some Debate on this, the Plenipoten
tiaries of tbe Confederates acquiesced •* and 
there appears so good a Disposition in both 
Parties to come to an Accommodation, 
that 'tis generally believed it may be finished 
in a Fortnight's time : The Approbation of 
the Treaty being to be left to a general Dyet, 
which the King, by an instrument sent to 
Lublin, has agreed and pronrsed lhall be 
called in the Winter ; but 'tis thought it 
cannot well meet till January next. 

Brussels, July 6. Letters which arrived Tef. 
terday from Vienna advise, that the Departure 
of Prince Eugene for Hungary, and that of 
the Marquis de Pri-f for the Netherlands, 
was again put off* to the 30th ofjune. Count 
Kinigsegg has appointed M. Foulon, a Ban
ker of this Town, to be Receiver-General ol 
the Forfeitures, and the Council of Finance; 
are to have the Nomination of the rest ol 
the Officers to be employed in that Commit 
sion. The Placart lately published concerning 
these Forfeitures, occasions great Uneasiness 
amongst the Friends of those who still con
tinue in rhe Service of Spain, as well as amongst 
the Merchants of these Countries, and parti
cularly those of Antwerp, who have deputed 
two of the best versed in the Spanish Trade, 
to represent to Count Kinigsegg the Apprehen
sions they are under, that this Resolution of 
the Imperial Court will probably destroy the 
little Trade which they still carry on with 
Spain ; and tbat the .King, by way of Reprisal, 
Will Confiscate all the Effects they have in 
that Kingdom, and therefore pray Count Ki
nigsegg to represent thia Affair to the Empe

ror, 



t o n anJ, in die mean f iWe, to suspend tbe 
Execution of the said Placartj to which he 
has not made yet any Answer : 'Tis said he 
will comply with the first Part of theit De
mand, but tbat 'tis not in his Power to order 
the defired Suspension. Part of Prinee Id 
Tour's Equip-ige is returned from Vienna, and 
that Prince himself designs to accompany the 
Marquis de Prie to this Place. 

St. James'*, July %. His Majesty has beeri 
pleased to create 

Erengard Melosine, Baroness of Schulen-
burg, a Baroness, Countess, Marchioness, and 
Dutchefs of Ireland, by the Name, Style, and 
Title of Baroness of Dundalk, Countess and 
Marchioness of Dungannon, and Dutchefs of 
Munster. 

James Viscount Castleton, in the Kingdom 
of Ireland, and Baron Saunderson of Saxby in 
the County of Lincoln, a Viscount of Great 
Britain, by the Name, Style and Title of 
Viscount Castleton of Sandbeck in the County 
bfTork. 

Sir Henry St. John, Bart, a Bardn artd Vis
count of Great Britain, by the Name, Style 
and Title of Baron of Battersea in the Coun
ty of Surry, and Viscount St. John. 

George Lord Newborough, in the Kingdom 
«f Ireland, a Baron of Great Britain, by the 
Name, Style and Title of Baron Newburgh of 
Newburgh in the County of Anglefea. 

The Commissioners for Victualling His Majesty's Na
vy give Notice, that on Wednesday tbe 15*6 of fuly 
iti the For noon, they will be ready to receive Pro
posals in writing fided up, at their Office on "Toiver-
Ifill, from all fucb Perfins as are willitt* to serve His 
Majesty's Navy With Butter, Suffolk and Cheshire 
Cheese for the Tear ensuing, to end at Michaelmas, 
.717-

Whereas itt an Act passed the last Sessi 11 of Par
liament, entituled, An Act to continue Duties for en
couraging the Coinage of Money, and to charge the 
Duties on Senna* as a Med'cinal Drug, &c. there is the 
fallowing. Clause wbich enacts, viz- That all Mer
chants, Drugstore, or other Persons who do fell »i* re
tail Senna, having in his or her, or their Custody or 
Possession,or in the Custody or Possession ofanyother 
Person or Persons in Trust for him, her or Them, or 
for his, her or their Use, Benefit or Account, any 
Stock or Quantity os Senna (such Stock or Quanti
ty respectively exceeding Twenty Pounds Weight) 
within the Realm of Great Britain, being for Sale, 
shall yield and pay unto His itajesty for every Pound 
of such Senna, so much as will make up the Duties 
thereof, equal to the Duties intended to be payable 
foi** Senna, by Virtue of th s Act hereafter to be im
ported ; which said Duties (hall be paid within three 
Months after the 9th Day of May,'171*. The Com
missioners of Hts Majesty's Customs do* tbink prcrirer to 
gi-Ve Notice of the fad Clause, to the End no Perfins 
concerned may pretend Ignorance thereof; and that fucb 
Merchants, Drxgjlers-, or other Persons, who bad at the 
Time, aforefaid-i anyStich of Senna in hit, ket or tbeir 
Custody or Pojfe fton-, ot mtbe Cujbody or Poffeffion of any 
Other Person or Persons m T^rUst for him, her or them, 
or for his, het or tbeir Ufe^. -Benefit -or Account (exited* 

ing the Quantity aforesaid) may eUttf itii tdjj ibt JDu* 
ties short paid at Uny1 Port iri En*-l*iiAtf WaltSf He ar tst 
to the Place of their refoectivt Abodei ^ g 4 

Tbe Court of Directors of tbe united CmpattyifMef-
cbanti of England trading to tbe East-Indies, «& here*, 
by give Notice, tbat they jhall be ready upon tbt &tk.if 
September next j to pay iff tht principalnnd Interest of 
allfucb Bonds as they ewe at fix per Cent. Interest j 
unless the Persons concerned will bt content td accept ef 
five pet Cent .per Annum Interest for thesame*, AtwhltU 
Rate the Company will continue the old, or give thtnt 
new Bondu 

-ridiiertlsimenth 

TH E Mannor of Sprowlton, and several vlessriagej) Farti-fy 
and Lands, lying near the City of Nurtficba, are, by De* 
tree ut* the High Court of Chancfcry,to be told befd e Mr( 

Orlebar, one ot thc Mailers of the said Court, at bi. Charm*, 
bert in Chancery lane) where Particular! of ibe said Bllate 
may be had. 

TO f-e sold before Sir Thomas Gery, one of the Mailers tit 
the C urr of Chancery (pursuant toa Decree of the siid 
Court) a Tenement called Paradise, with a Malt-houle, 

Brew-hnuse, Barns, Stables, and thtee Acres of Land belonging 
to the fame ; and another tenement near the former, bold 
lately belonging to Winwood Serjeant, Elq; deceased, and situ
ace at vVendover in the County uf Bucks, and let at 27 Ir per 
Annum. 

BY Order of the High Court of Chancery, dattid the tyth 
Day of June lalt, the Time for the Creditors of the late 
Lurd Fairfax proving their Debts, and procuring Re' 

ports touchin***; the fame, from Mri Medlycott, one of the Mas
ters of thesaid Court, is further inlarged to the 19th Day of 
July Inlfant; and such of the Creditirs who make Detail** 
therein, are to be excluded the Benefit of the Decree ot the 
Aid Court, for Sale of the late Lord Fairfax's Eltate for Pay* 
rncnt ofhis Debts; this being ihe lalt Notice that will be given 
smithing the fame. 

L O S T on the Road between Farnet and Lnnddn, or taked 
ut of a Cart in Welt-smithficld, London, about ten A 

Clock on the 25th tat* June lalt. a Wainscot Perriwig Boia 
in whith was a long Periiwig and fume Linen} whosver will 
briij* the lame to Samuel Cat ter, at the pyed Bull and Bell-
Inn in -A eU-Smithfield, lhall have twa Guineas Regard, and oa 
Quellions asked. 
OTolen or strayed the 29th of Jiine last, from the King's prl-
O VateRoad near Chellea, a* daifl brown Oelding 1$ Hands 

and a half high, with a Star in his V .rebead, with two) 
white Feet behind ; whoever will bring the said Oelding to the 
Widow Goswell, in Cabbage<lanc, weliminlter, shall have two 
Guineas Keward. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
Juhn Oregory, ot Taunton St. Mary Magdalene in thd 
County of Somerset,* Grocer, before the Issuing forth 

of which Cointnifli >n, or any N .tice thereof, he was g me* tl 
Voyage to the Eaft.Indies, as appears to the acting Cnmmif> 
fioners 5 this is to give Notice, that the said Commiffioners will 
meet on the laid Commits jn on the iSth Day of July Inliant, at 
the Plough Coffee House in Taunton aforesaid, at Ten of the 
Clock in tbe Forenoon, where the Creditors are to come pre
pared tn prove their Debt*., pay Contribution-Money, and as
sent to the Assignment already Made, or chuse new Assignees 
W H e r e a s the acting Commissi iners in a Commiffi A 

ot Bankrupt awarded againit Francis Worth, lat* 
of the City as Ex n, Mercer, have certified to thi 

Right Honourable* William Lord Cowper, Baron of Wing, 
ham, Lotd High-Chancellor of Great Britain, tliat he hath in 
all things confirmed* himself attirding to the Directions oTth*1 

late Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; tliis is to 
give Notice*; That such Oertilicata* will be allowed anu* Cohfimv 
ed as the faii Acts direct-, jinli.lt, cause be shewn to* the centra' 
ry on or M irt the 30th ot Jiily Instant. 

WrlereasMtif acting Commissi mers in the-Commiffijn of 
Bankrupt awarded agam't Wiiii<tna IXiwuing, of L-W 
don, Merchant, hate certified to the Kigbt Honourable 

-William -Lord Cowper, Baron of 1. ingham, Lord High-Chan* 
cellor ot Great Britai.i, thaf ht hath in all things conformed 
himielf ace irding to the Directions of the- late Aits of Parlia» 
ment made againit Bankrupts} thisis to give Notice, That-i i 
Certificate wilj be* allowed and c infirmed a* the snid Act* di-
ccS, Brilcfs tause be shewn to the; contrary op wit-fort tb# 
2 jd fnttofnt. 

fi'Ii-ytqd by Sr Butkley in Amen^Cotnet tp6. 
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